
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

which shall surely consume it avay. Often 
u l watched Ins tearful agitation, I murmur*

■ ed to myself, behold
• What lesson may be read,
Biside ilie sinner's n elle's bed."

I went the next i.iorning to take a last look 
of K Iwin,—1 wisiieu to save fur hit Lit i.-r a 
lock of his hair, that o.ily lelie of mot tali t v 
that a live lion may snatch from the grave. As 
l cut tumlarly a>,ay the rich locks which 
shaded tnc marble blow of death,what a deep, 
what au awful comprehension 1 obtained m 
the desert of m i. I gazed upon tii.it lave so 
lately painted » n a liionsand vaiymg emo
tions—huw lis il ! ho.v solemn ! lie luat had 
never been solemn before. O, it is ‘ a fear
ful tiling to fall into the hands of the living 
God,* lis still more tearful to burst the gates 
of eternity by crime.

Tni‘ following uuhni'licd letter lay on Ed-

•• X most unmanly softness subdues me in 
writing wuat l feel* must be my lust letter to 
my lather. When l was a little child, scarce 
higher than your knee, you loved to call me 
your ‘ brave hoy ;’ and llirou/h all the dan
ger* and trials ot lile to which 1 have been 
exposed, l have never reproached myself with 
weaknc? '. nerve ; but moir l am oppressed 
by sensations which l feel amount to fear. 
Yes, my soul quakes within me as I contem
plate the lesistiess (light of my numbered mi
nutes ; an I how happy should I be to escape 
this dreaded catastiophe.

“ My last letter apprised you of the unhap
py state of tilings between Mr. Owvus and 
myself ; every succeeding meeting has ag
gravated our differences, until I ‘ ielt inyseil 
constrain d to demand honourable satisfaction’ 
of him. 1 know that you will not blame me ;
J have acted exactly as you would have done 
in the same circumstances ; yd 1 am misera
ble. We only wait until to-morrow that some 
necessary nnsincss may be settled by Herbert 
-Herbert ! oh, why did l write tnal once 

dear, familiar word—oh still dear. Must i 
lift my hand t.ith hostile purpose against that 
boMjin upon which my head lias so often re- , 
posed in happy slumbers. On that it were , 
possible to ictract.

“ My second has just visited me, and I 
have laugued ami trilled, and braved deatii, 
as carelessly as if 1 left nothing ; hut it is all 
an ad ded indifference. Just lio;v 1 watched 
a group of happy children playing in the sun
shine near my window ; and 1 wept and j 
wislf-d my sell a child again, wit i no ruthless 
custivns to urge me to death a.id crime. () I 
my fath r, 1 nave a dreadful horror of that 
unknown w *rld into which I am rushing. I 
have thought little about it, l»ut feel that l am | 
doing a deed of dreadful sin—that no hand I 
just raised with murderous intent, may lay its j 
unhallowed touch u. on the ki y that opens ; 
paraibse—U, it is yet possible-------- ”

Such were the dreadful vacillations of feel- ! 
ing in t ;is poor victim of error—such are the ; 
honest emotions of every feeling heart in the 
Mine circumstances. I will not dwell upon ; 
the hope less anguish of my wretched friend ! 
under this most righteous retribution. His ! 
grey hairs are borne down to the grave by a 
most intolerable burden of guilt and anguish ; 
he justly accuses ininsclt as the murderer of, 
his son, and the sms of his y outh press hcavi- ] 
ly upon him.

He has abandoned the hails' of his fathers, 
and now the whotv vstablis ment wears t .e ! 
melancholy air of desertiop. its painied wall 
has contracted the dingy hue of neglect, its : 
windows are closed, and even even the tran
sient passenger may discern that the domestic 
L.arth has been darkened there. Such arc 
the desolations of sin !

Poor Herbert ! how is lie changed—the 
graceful sweeti es of Ins manners »re gone, 
end in its place is seen the cold severity of 
gloomy abstraction, lie continues numbered 
among men in the social compact, hut no so
cial virtues emanate from his blighted affec
tion* ; lie holds his place in tins world, at a 
blasted trunk is Been rooted foi years among 
the living, verdant rank « of the to, -si ; no 
wholesome fruit is gathered from its houghs, 
no pleasant shadow fvolves beneath it. As 
often as J see him, and mark his sunken cheek 
tinged with the sallow hue of melancholy, hi» 
raven locks whitening with premature old age, 
and above all, Lis drooping, lustreless eye, 1 
•ay tn myself,

• Here read of Cam the curse and crime,
In «baraciers unworn by time.*

Oh thou gloomy phantom, before whose 
shadowy shrine such costly libations of human 
blood have been off.-rcil, when will the day
light of tiuth dispel thy fatal illusions I

UPPER VAN AU A.

Van (\Vnp has made a valuable confession 
which will do a good deal towards unmasking 
traitât», discovering concealed arms, and e v 
posiug the designs of the brigands.

Vest I day the following prisoners were 
brought down from Drummond ville in custody 
of a di lachinent of Captain Dickson's troop, 
and lodged in jail :

Samuel Chandler, Benjamin Wait, Norman 
Mallory, and James Waggoner. Cliarn.1er 
and Wait were leadeis ; the latter bore a Ma
jor’s commission, and in hi# possession were 
found various papers, containiig much useful 
information.

The l.t. Governor left this port for Toronto 
last evening, having previously intimated that 
a Commission will sit here next week lor try
ing the prisoners.

To-day l.t. Heath and a party of Lancers 
brought down the following piisonvis

Street Chace, (this patriot escaped convic
tion lor felony at our last Assizes by the skm 
of his teeth,) Robt. Kelly, Freeman Brady, 
and Lorin Hedger.

l.t. Heath slates that lie saw in custody at 
Diu.iimondville, James M oreau, lor whose 
apprehension Sir (i. Arthur oilers a reward of 
j.j'.Kf, and also Silas Fletcher, for whose ap
prehension a similar reward was offered by 
Sir F. B. Head.—From another source we 
hear that Gibso-., ex-G. I’. P. is a prisoner. 
Most of those aVi -e named aie Navy Island 
or London District heroes, and two or three ol 
them are said to have been concerned in the 
destruction of the Peel. A vast number ot 
prisoners are confined at Dlllmmonl!viite.’,

Horrible Mvrdkr.—The last Back-woods
man furnishes the particular* of the discovery 
on the jhfh ult. at the head ol Six Mile Is
land, in the river Illinois, of the body of a man 
who appears to have been murdered in the 
most shocking and banarous manner, and at 
Ine same time witb the utmost deliberation 
and secrecy. A crow bar, three feet and a 
half in length, and weighing twenty-one 
pounds, “ sucli as are used on hoard of steam
boats, was tied to the body—in order, doubt
less, to prevent it fioni lismg to the surface— 
with common packing yam, made fast by a 
boatman’s knot, the editor expresses the opi
nion that the crime i* of recent occirrencv, 
and must have hewn perpetrated at some point 
on the Illinois river, on board a steamboat, 
with the knowledge aud combination of a prin
cipal part of the crew, to say nothing ot the 
officers. We copy the following description 
of the unfortunate victim, and of the different 
articles found about his penon, in the hops 
that it may serve to identify him, and perhaps 
also lead to the discovery and punishment of 
his mutderers.

« The deceased appeared to be about the 
middle age, of fair complexion, black hair, 
and medium stature. Fiom the appearance 
of his hands he had not been accustomed to 
labor. One mark was singular, and may pos
sibly lead to a discovery of his name.—He 
had but one upper front tooth,and that a large

“ His dress was of rich materials, and fash
ionably made. He had on a dark blown cloth 
coat, of a very fine texture and elegant tiiin- 
mings- a vest of black, or dark blue nlk vel
vet,—dark corded pantaloons—a cross-barred 
silk cravat on his neck—a |iair of gum elastic 
suspended—mixed colored stocking*, and thin 
fashionable pumps, and a glove upon one of 
his hands.

“ In a pc. ket of his pantaloons was a Span
ish knife or dirk, with a brass guatd. In hi* 
ves1 pocket was a gold ring, and thirty-four 
dollar, in bank bills- the latter twisteif toge
ther, and without a wra. per, as if carelessly 
put there. On the middle finger of the left 
hand was a gold ring, and another of the same 
material upon the little finger. Engraved 
upon the Inside of one of them, was the follow
ing : « W. B. to T. W. W7 There was al
so an inscription on the outsid- of l oth.

“ The bank notes are of the following de
scription, viz $10 on the United States 
Bank, Fayetteville branch -|8 Farmer’s and 
Merchants Baqlr, Memphis, T<*nu.--$IO, 
Bank of Urlcap#,—S3, Planter’» Bank of 
Ten*.—and $1, on the Municipality of New

LOWER CANADA.

Montreal, 6th July, 1A38.
At three o’clock, a Deputation of the citizens 
waited ii|mn His Excellency at Government 
House with the following Address, wf ich was 
numerously and respectably signed. The Hon.

f Mr. M’tiilL the Chairman of the Public 
Meeting at which it was voted, read the Ad-

a no r k s s.
I To His Excellency fie Right Honourable

John George Kail of Durham, Viscount 
I Lambtun, &c. Knight Grand Cross of 
| the Most Honourable Military rder of the

Bath, and Governor General, Vice Admiral,
1 nud Captain General at all Her Mur Majcs- 
I ty’s Provinces within, and adjacent to the 
I Continent of North America, qv. Av. Aw 
May it /lieuse Four Excellency.

We, Her Majesty’s dutiful and loyel sub
jects, inhabitants of the iy of Montreal and 
its vicinity, respect! ully congiululate your 
Excellency ou y oui safe arrival in this coun- 
try.

We gratefully acknowledge the wisdom and 
beneficence of our beloved Queen in having 
confided, .t this importa it perioo, the Govern
ment of British North Ameiica to a Nobleman, 
whose high and varied qualifications,had been 
honoured by so many ilisti iguislied marks of 
Royal favour ; anil we have witnessed, with 
lively satisfaction, the judgment, firmness and 
impartiality evinced in the declarations of y our 

; Excellency’s intended policy.
I We cherish no other ambition than that of 
promoting the welfare of all classes of Her 
Majesty's subjects in these Provinces, and 
perpetuating the inlcgiity of the Empire ; and 
we It ;g to assure Your Excellency that we 
will heartily co-operate in the arduous, but 
not impiucticablc task, of establishing peace 
and harmony in this Province, by means of a 
consistent and impartial Administiatiun of the 
Government.

We look forward with much solicitude to 
the results of Your Excellency ’s high mission, 
and we venture to enteitain tne pleasing hope 
that you will ultimately leap a ticli re
ward, in the gratitude of an united people, 
and in the approbation of a discerning Suve-

To which His Excellency was pleased to 
make the following reply I—

I am deeply sensible of your kindness, and 
acknowledge, with feelings of piide and satis
faction, the Haltering terms in which you aie 
pleaded to notice in y public services.

They are, and ever have been, freely ten
dered to my Sovereign and my rountrv. 1 
now offer them to you, in the humble hope, 
that, witli your co-operation, I may be en
abled to restore peace end prosperity to the

Thu task is arduous, as you state, hut not 
impracticable, more especially alter the wise 
and judicious course which you have pursued. 
On my part, I promise you an impnitial Ad
ministration of the Govemnvnt. Determined 
not to recognise the existence of parties, pro
vincial or imperial, of classes, or of races, I 
shall hope to receive from all Her Majesty’s 
subjects those public services, the efficiency 
of which must ever mainly depend on their 
comprehensive nature.

Remember that you have all Hie same ic
tères! in the prospeiity ol your country,—- 
that the capital ol the merchant and estate of 
the seigneur, the skill of the artizan and the 
labour of the habitant, are alike depreciated 
by internal dissensions, whilst they arc fostc.ed 
and increased by harmony and hliblic tranqui
lity. Follow up, therefore, the good work \ou 
have commenced. Extend the veil ol oblivion 
over Pie past-direct t-> the future your ener
gies, (and where arc to bed foun energies 
equal to those possessed by British merchants, 
(and the conscnuence connot be doubtfnl.

I will second you to the host of my abilities 
—and I trust that the result of our united ef
forts will lie, to render the North American 
Colonies as distinguished for the wisdom of 
their institutions, anil the good conduct of 
their people, as they are for tne magnificence 
of those gifts and resources which a bounteous 
Citltor has bestowed on their territories.

After reading the above reply, ni» Ex
cellency remarked that although It lind been 
hi|j fortune to meet a| different ptu foils of a 
long political life with large bodies of his fel
low cqu|i|ryroc.i, he had not on any occasion 
met with a piprv hearty and gratifying recep
tion than he had, on that day, from the in
habitants of Montreal. For this mark of res
pect he begged to assure (he Deputation that 
he felt extremely grateful.

Hie Excellency then requested that Mr 
McGill would introduce to him the different 
gentlemen composing the deputation, which 
was accordingly done,
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LSTKST DATES

l.cioion, - - June It. I New-York, - - July &
Liverpool, - June 2. I Halifax, - • - June 2& 
llatrc, - - - - May 3U. [ Toronto, • • - June 30.

The packet ship Oxford, has arrived at 
New Yoik, bringing Liverpool dates of the 
2ml June. The papers contain nothing of 
moment, not previously received by the Great 
If estera.

By the steamer SK George snived about 
eleven o'clock this forenoon, we have receiv
ed the M-mtival Herald of this morning !

On the Montreal news room slat*, ilia 
stated, on the authority of a gentleman who 
anivvd in town on Saturday evening, in two 
and a hall days lioin Buffalo, thaï intelli
gence ban leached that town of an i ngagemuit 
having taker, plocc between about two hun
dred Americans and our regular and volun
teer tioojis, near Malden when sixteen of the 
pirates were killed, and two of their oppo- 
units. It is not staled whether any prisoners 
were tak< ii. The two hundred pirates form
ed only a detachment Irom the main body, 
which is stationed farther up, and is said I» 
be daily increasing in numbers.

The reception ol His Excellency the Earl 
of Duiliam at Montreal on Fiiday last, is the 
principal topic of the Montreal papers. The 
greatest unanimity and enthusiasm prevailed 
among th • immense concouise of citizens as
sembled to greet him on landing. In another 
column will lie found the address of congra
tulation w hich w as presented to Hi* Excellen
cy by a deputation of upwards of 200 citizens, 
together with His Excellency’s reply.

Hi* Excellency the Governor General held 
a levte at the Government House, Montreal,

iesterdsy which is staled by the Herald ti 
ave been more numerously attended than 

any previous one in 'hat city.

His Kxcillrncy ‘he Governor General hae 
mtemated bis intention of giving a cep of the 
value of 100guineas to be run for at the ap
proaching Montreal Races, and will honor 
the course with his present e.

The Court of High Commission, for th* 
trial of stale offences, which adjourned at 
Kingston on the 20th May, re-opened there 
on the 1th instant, Mr. Justice M‘Lean pre
siding. The following persont were arraigned 
for high treason and have pleaded not guil- 
ty : Nelson, G. Reynolds, Peter Lesage, 
Anson M. May, Charles Lafontaine, Samuel 
Mulsh, Peter Orr, and Tobias W. Meyera. 
'I lie Court was then njourned to the following

His Excellency Sir John Colborne, accom
panied by hi* two sons, by Majors Hall knd 
Dickson, ;.nd Captain Goldie, pained through 
Cornw all, on the 5th, on his way to Toronto 
and Ni; gala.

Major General Sir James M‘l>onell and th* 
Venerable Bishrp M‘Donvll, were passenger» 
in the Neptune to Lancaster on the 4th. Sir 
James wls to review the Glengarry Militia at 
Willian Mown on the 5th. He anil the Bishop 
were expected in ( otnwall on the following 
day.

H. M. S. Madagascar anived at Halifax 
on the 26th ult. "n 33 day from Gibraltar, 
having on board two companies of (he 73rd 
Regiment.

II. M. S. Jupiter sailed on the 23rd ult. 
from Halifax for Plymouth.

A number of field-piece», carriages, Are. 
intended for Upper Canada, were forwarded 
ly the sic. nr re Erislol Ameriia and Canada 
which sailed on Saturday and yesteiday.

Til. Qu.bre 0|»r|.r beeimu of |t»« P«« 
opened tills motping.

The days of «ailing of thp Steamship Great 
Western front New York are, for the remaind. 
er f this year, as follows 16th August, 
4l Ictohèr, and 22d November, Letters to 
go t»y her must, therefore, be sent from Que
bec on or before the IOth Aurtht, 27th 
September, and I6lh, or perhaps 14fh, Nmr, 
ombs r—Mercury.


